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Rutua ā roto
Kaikaiāwarohia tou ara
Kia pāpaki au tai
Ki tō mana. Ki tō whenua
Tihei Mauriora

It was wonderful to see ākonga return to kura last week, and
now finding some normalcy to their school life. Our pouako had
prepared the learning spaces well and tamariki seemed happy
to be back at the grind, with glints of missing some of their hoa
who had not yet returned.
We welcome back Māmā Tiana who has returned to spend time
with us this term. Last week Kaiurungi got to benefit from her
experience of tuhingaroa (writing assiignments), and this week
going forward, for the rest of the term, she will be with Māmā
Wirihana in Kaiahipua. Where is Māmā Sophz, you may ask?
Kaua e āwangawanga, Māmā Sophz has an immense skill of
adaptability amongst other things, and will be covering our CRT
(Class Release Time) for pouako during this term. She will still be
spending plenty of time with her Kaiahipua ākonga, and this
way, our other reanga get the pleasure of her time also.
As always some of the best laid plans don’t always get off to a
great start, as is again, the case of us being able to secure drivers
for our transport runs. With Whaea Alena leading the charge, my
self and Whaea Viv will be assisting with this until we have our
full time driver/s in place. We thank you for your patience, and
if there are any issues, please do not hesitate to give Whaea
Alena a call, or myself if you need to.
Pouako have been setting academic goals and milestones for
their respective ākonga and reanga. We have seen the students
place good attention to the mahi at hand and they continue to
build a good approach and respect to this learning. Growth and
development is a team effort, and the team includes the kura,
pouako, akonga, and whānau. We look forward to the stability
that the return to kura will bring to our learners, and
encouraging them in the directions that they want to explore
and attain!
Turou Hawaiiki,
Matua Antz

TōTātouWātaka
Poari Hui @ TKKMoTTM

Starting time 4.30pm
Hui ā whānau @ TKKMoTTM

Starting time 6.00pm
Pouako Only Days for PB4L training
Queens Birthday (long wknd)
Last day of term 2
Term 3 starts...
Last day of term 3
Term 4 starts...
Labour day (long wknd)
Last day of term 4
TWoR Rā Whakapūmau

25/6, 6/8, 17/9, 29/10,
10/12
16/6, 4/8, 15/9, 27/10,
8/12
31/7, 23/10
Mon 1 June
Fri 3 July
Mon 20 July
Fri 25 September
Mon 12 October
Mon 26 October
Wed 16 December
13 March 2020

As mentioned in the previous edition of He Puke Mārama, the
colder months have definately moved in here at the kura. Please
make sure that our tamariki have the correct, insulated uniform
garments they need to keep warm, and confortable. Now more
than ever, it is important that they have the kura casual full-zip
jackets, which can be purchased directly from Cap-It-All
Promotions. Full uniform code details can be found on our
website, www.tuiatematangi.ac.nz.

Kaiurungi
cleaning
Last week our Kaiurungi ākonga started their new cleaning
contract with TKKM o Tuia te Matangi. They will now be doing
the after-kura and end-of-term cleaning, which from all reports
from our pouako, are doing a great, and thorough job. Whaea
Janis and I monitor and coordinate this space to make sure
everything is in place and kept to standard. The finances that
would have been used to pay a cleaning company, will now go
towards financial expenses for our five ākonga to participate in
their Te Wānanga o Raukawa Diploma studies.

Kaihautū Tari
Permanent role - 30 hours per week
Te Kura Kaupapa Māori o Tuia te Matangi is a Year 1-15 kura
situated in Richmond and we are seeking an experienced Office
Manager to oversee the kura office and administration in a sole
charge capacity. The role is vital to the success of the kura and
involves a wide range of duties including managing and
maintaining:
Accurate record-keeping systems and kura information, both
electronic and paper; Secretarial and admin support services for the
Tumuaki and Board of Trustees; A friendly and nurturing
environment for staff, students, whānau and visitors; Liaison with
external agencies regarding administration matters; Assistance with
other administration and support duties as may be required by the
Tumuaki Preferred applicants will display the following:

▪
▪
▪
▪

Inānahi (yesterday), our YR7 and YR8 ākonga met with Whaea
Helen Omlo from Nelson Marlborough District Health. She gave
them a 10-minute presentation about Immunisations; what is
immunisations, what does it do, and why is it so important.
Following, the ākonga were given Immunisation permission
forms to take home for parents/caregivers to sign and return to
kura. If you have not done so yet, or need to make sure that your
child has taken the forms out of their bags, please do so and
return them to kura at your soonest convenience. We will be
doing a follow-up visit when Whaea Helen will come back in and
conduct the vaccinations. Once we have dates and times set,
we’ll notify whānau.

Kia ū ki te kōrero Māori i ngā wā e mahi ana ki roto i te kura
Kia rongo ngā manuhiri me te whānau ki te manaakitanga
High degree of professionalism and confidentiality
Role model for positive behaviour

For a copy of the full job description and to see more about our
kura please visit our website www.tuiatematangi.ac.nz. For further
enquiries or to apply for role please contact the Board
Chairperson, Jaqui Ngawaka at jaquiclare@gmail.com.
Applications, including a CV and cover letter, must be received by
5pm Sunday 14th June 2020

Tiaki taonga,
tiaki tangata,

tiaki taiao

With us returning to kura, there are some messages we need to
remind us all about, the driveway and daily parking areas. (R)
With a number of close-call vehicle related incidents last year in
the kura driveways and parking reserves, we are tightening
things up to ensure that the safety of our ākonga and kaimahi is
prioritised. Therefore, as has been the expectation in the past, as
from the first day of kura 28/1/2020, at all times, Monday –
Friday, all stationery vehicles are expected to use the TKKMoTTM
allocated parking area. We make special mention of the bus bay
also as a mandatory ‘Keep clear at all times’ space.
Lastly whānau mā, if at any time you are collecting your tamariki
from kura, please ensure to drive to the large parking area near
the church end and leave your vehicles there.

Kātahi ano mātou ko Kaiurungi kua whiwhi i te maringa nui kia
huihui ai ki tētahi huinga Tirohanga ō te āo mo ngā taiohi, he
kaupapa e kōrero ana mō te āo e noho nei mātou, i rongo mātou
ki ētahi kōrero mō tā wahi me ō rātou kainga kua waipuketia,i
kōrero mō te kaupapa o Ihumātao hoki, te hōhonu o ngā kōrero
kātoa ēngari ko te tino ngako ō ngā kōrero.
Kei ngā ngirangira ō ngā taiohi te mana, mā mātou e whakarite,
e akiaki hoki i ngā matātāhi kia huihui kia whakarauika, kia
kōrero,wānanga,whakarite tēnei āo kia pai ake te tipuranga mō
ā mātou mokopuna,teina hoki kia kaua rātou e uru mai ki tētahi
āo paru,kino,pakanga hoki, huri noa i te āo kua paruparu haere
ngā awa,moana,roto aha hoki i te rangi nei i rangona I ngā
kōrero mai i tētahi tane ko Sam Judd tōnā ingoa. mā te
whakakotahi ō ngā hāpori,kura,whānau ā wai hoki kia whakatō
rākau,tipu,māra kia whakapai io mātou awa,moana,roto kei ā
mātou te whiringa kia noho matakitaki,kia tū kia whakarauora
ranei.
Mā mātou ngā taiohi e whakatō i te kakano kia tipu mō ngā
kawaehekenga mā rātou hoki e whangai e waiwai i ngā kakano
kia tipu hei rakau. “Ngahere” e kōrero ana tēnei kiwaha mō
mātou me ō mātou nei tikanga i te āo nei.
Nā Elania Te Kawa-Wiremu

Teenaa rawa
atu koe!
He pīki mihi ki a Rangitāne o Wairau mō te tākoha o ngā
momo rauemi akuaku mō ngā whānau o te kura nei!
___________________________________________________________________

In line with current tracking requirements, we will be sending
student attendance data to the Ministry weekly, from 29 May.
The purpose is to (1) report to the National Crisis Monitoring
Centre and government on levels of attendance during the
COVID-19 period, (2) inform and support Ministry planning for
students and schools returning to normal operation, and (3)
evaluate and report on the effectiveness of initiatives
implemented by the Ministry to respond and manage its
response to COVID-19.

Matua Kim Hippolite
For part of term one, and all of term two, we are
pleased to have Matua Kim Hippolite, who is
currently studying at Te Wānanga o Raukawa,
join us for his teaching placement. Matua Kim is
an establishment and founding member of
TKKM o Tuia te Matangi, and we are humbled
to support and assistance him in this journey.
He is teaching in Hoewaka with Whaea Treena,
and by all accounts doing a great job with our
ākonga! Nau mai Matua Kim...

We want to come back hitting the ground
running with Kapa Haka. We have had
confirmation from the Te Tau Ihu o te Waka a
Māui Māori Culture Council that Te Huinga
Whetū, National Primary Schools qualifiers,
will still be held on Friday evening, 4th Sept, at
Trafalgar Centre. We have started practicing in
snap groups (short, hard & impactful), and are
enjoying the engagement from the ākonga.
Hopefully we will be able to hold noho
wānanga soon for a different learning environment. Watch this
space for more details as we keep pushing to be stage-ready!

As we have mentioned in other HPM editions, our Kaiurungi
ākonga have started their second wānanga for Mātauranga
Māori, through Te Wānanga o Raukawa. Unfortunately, they are
still not able to travel to the Otaki campus, so for this week, they’ll
be based in the comfort and warmth of Matua Antz’ tari. The
sophistication of I.T allows them to ZUI (zoom link) into their
classes, and even when one of them is at home (Pharaoh Wayne),
he too can connect into his respective classes and still
communicate with his class-mates.
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